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Meet

Water Color Artist

Marjorie S. Garfield

YOU’LL find a tall, slim woman with a friendly smile and a sense of humor in Room 216, Home Economics Hall.

This is Prof. Marjorie S. Garfield, head of the Department of Applied Art, who is also an excellent water color artist. She has paintings hanging in permanent collections in Canada as well as the United States.

Miss Garfield painted the four water colors hanging in the Institution Management Tea Room, Home Economics Hall. The paintings depict scenes she saw while traveling in Guatemala.

Water color artist Marjorie S. Garfield

Beside her work obtaining her degrees at Syracuse University, Syracuse, N. Y., Miss Garfield has taken private study with many painters. She belongs to the professional honoraries of her field, including Tau Epsilon, Tau Sigma Delta, and National Association of Women Artists, and is a member of the National League of American Pen Women.

Prior to coming to ISC in 1948, Miss Garfield was Head of the Department of Interior Design and Decoration at Syracuse University for 22 years.

Miss Garfield has traveled widely over the continent and has made three trips to Guatemala and Central America to study the painting and etching of those countries.

Welcome Back Students

To all old and new students, we’re still here and ready to serve you with reduced prices in ’52. Enjoy your favorite foods prepared just the way you like them. Stop in today for dinner, lunch or for that after-the-show snack.

Special room for parties available.

Overland Cafe

424 Main Street  Phone 3450

RUSTLE’N GLOW

by DuMari

... polished cotton, specially woven for the new full-skirted styles

Permanant Everglaze finish, wrinkle resistant, fast color. 36" wide. $1.19 yd.

STEPHENSONS

FAMOUS FOR FABRICS